
HAC meeting minutes for June 15, 2021 
 
The meeting was called to order at 6:03 PM at KCRC by Emily Tobler. 
 
Treasurer report: $4165.35 in HAC account; $1258.11 in small animal 
account. 
 
Report on Horse Judging Contest by Emily Tobler:  income was around 
$500.00 and expenses were estimated around $300.00. 
 
 
COUNTY FAIR UPDATE: June 26-27 
A. Horse County Fair prizes and costs: Autumn  

1. Superior Horse award: $67 
2. Custom Tack awards: hay bags, Aluminum stirrups, bell boots, wool 

pads,3 buckets = $604.50 
3. Paul Taylor awards: 3 shampoos/conditioner, spur straps, speed 

reins = $121.75 
4. Schneider’s awards: 3 leather halters, English saddle pads = $246.57 
5. Door Prizes from Dollar Store: $35.00 

There was a motion that was seconded and passed in a vote to pay Autumn 
via small animal account.  
 
B. T-shirts for fair:  Randi (via zoom) and Emily reporting 
10 youth signed up for shirts & 11 others bought shirts  
Cost: $350.00.   A second order will occur if anyone missed the first order.  
 
C. County Fair Sponsors:  $1045.00 received. 
 
D. Written test at KCRC 6:30 on Wednesday.  
 
E. Trail set up: Friday night, 7 pm, at Latigo and to also help set up office.  
 
F. Trail pole painting: Quillan painting trail polls Friday before fair. Motion 
seconded and passed to give money for paint receipts.   
 
G. Secret Awards: Kayla to make box. 
 
H. Mr. Willers to be the announcer. 
 



I. Randi dropping off equipment for trail and backdrop (and setting it up).  
 
J. Quillan creating a sign up genius for the snack table.  
 
K. Lunch for judges/volunteers/ring steward: pulled pork sandwiches 
(Saturday) and Spaghetti (Sunday) in crock pots. Meat, Chips, buns, 
coleslaw to be donated by a variety of HAC members.    
 
HORSE STATE FAIR:  
 
Signs and banners for state fair.  Quillan volunteered to look into purchasing 
new signage.   
 
 
No July HAC meeting. 
 
Meeting adjourned at 6:53 pm. 
 


